
 

 Holy Cross Lutheran Church, ELCA 

410 North Arlington Avenue 

Duluth, MN  55811 

(218) 722-0132 

www.holycrossduluth.org 
 

Return Service Requested 

Please notify the church office of 
any change in address 

(temporary or permanent), phone 
or email as soon as possible.   

Having accurate contact  
information is very important for 

record keeping and relational    
purposes.  Thank you! 

 

Holy Cross Is Online! 
 

Virtual worship services are broadcast live on Facebook each week! 

Sundays @ 8:30 am - Traditional  

Wednesdays @ 6:30 pm - Contemporary 

Go to:  www.facebook.com and search for  

‘Holy Cross Duluth MN’ 

Services are also posted shortly after they conclude on our YouTube 

channel, www.youtube.com (search for ‘Holy Cross  Duluth MN’)  

and on our website, www.holycrossduluth.org. 

 

You can also give online at www.holycrossduluth.org/give 

Amanda Arbic 

4061 W Tischer Rd 

Duluth, MN  55803 

 

 

The Newsletter of  
Holy Cross Lutheran Church        

Our Mission Statement: 

“Celebrate Grace, Grow in Faith and Make a Difference for God” 

Pastor 
Rev. Noah Johnson    
pastornoahjohnson@gmail.com 
(218) 722-0132 - Office 
 
Administrative Assistant 
Jessica Brisbin 
holycrossduluth@gmail.com 
(218) 722-0132 - Office 
 
Youth Director 
Brianna Krause 
briannakrause4HCLC@yahoo.com 
(218) 722-0132 - Office 
 

Prayer Requests: 
If you have a prayer request, 
please contact the church office 
and our  prayer groups will be 
notified. 
 
 
Due to the COVID-19     
Pandemic, the Holy Cross 
building remains 
closed.  Currently the only 
activities taking place are 
virtual worship services 
and pre-scheduled ministry 
team and task force    
meetings.  Please 
email holycrossduluth@ 
gmail.com  or call (218) 
722-0132, if you have an 
urgent need.  Your       
messages will be returned 
promptly. 

August 2020 

A Treasure Found 
In 2010, author and art dealer Forrest Fenn published The Thrill 
of the Chase: A Memoir, which includes stories recounting his 
life. Within the book’s pages, readers are given a poem contain-
ing clues to finding a chest of buried treasure, which Fenn had 
hidden north of Santa Fe, New Mexico, in the Rocky Mountains. 
Over the course of 10 years, thousands of people trekked into 
the wilderness in search of the gold. During that time, at least 
five people died in the pursuit. Through the years, Fenn offered 
more clues on his personal blog, yet it seemed the treasure 
might stay hidden forever. 
 
Finally, this summer, on June 6, 2020, an anonymous treasure 
hunter uncovered the treasure chest and quickly sent pictures of 
the chest and its contents to Forrest Fenn. The author confirmed 
the find, stating that the box was in the forested vegetation of 
the Rocky Mountains, where he had buried it more than 10 years 
ago. Based on photos of the treasure, experts believe it to be val-
ued at around one million dollars. 
 
Treasure that matters 
We’ve heard lately in our Gospel reading that Jesus had much to 
say about the treasures of life, and specifically about which are 
worthy of our heart’s pursuit. In Matthew 13:44, Jesus describes 
the kingdom of heaven as buried treasure that is discovered by a 
person, who then sells everything to buy the land that holds the 
treasure. That treasure, Jesus tells us, is found within our hearts. 
It is the gift of knowing God and being in communion with the 
divine. It is the only treasure that holds eternal and infinite value. 
So, my question this month for you is, what your most valued 
possession?  I’m willing to bet that it’s something that you can-
not buy. 
 
Take a look at: 1 Kings 3:5-12; Exodus 32:1-4; 1 Timothy 6:5-11, 
17-19 
 
Peace, 
 

Pr. Noah 



 

 

Front Door Food Drive 

 
Amid all the uncertainty and isolation surrounding the COVID-19 pandemic, Holy 

Cross is continuing to reach out   into the community.  We will be hosting a “Front 
Door Food Drive” on  Sunday, August 2 from 10 am – 12 pm.  

 
· It will be a drive-thru (similar to the drive-thru for the Swedish Meatball Dinner). 

· Please enter the parking lot from the entrance across from Linden Street. 

· Proceed up the driveway to the front doors of the church.  

· Please stay in your vehicle - donations 
will be removed for you by a masked 
and gloved volunteer.  

· Each bag will be sprayed with sanitiz-
er. 

· Please do not tie plastic grocery bags 
closed.  Keep them open so they can 
be reused. 

· Please do not bring hygiene items to 
this Food Drive. 

· If you cannot make it during this time, 
please drop your donations off in the 
shopping cart located outside of the 
north entrance off the parking lot. 

A Gift to Holy Cross! 
 

Holy Cross member, and Boy Scout, Alex 
Leach chose his church as the recipient of 
his Eagle Scout project.  He built a worship 
patio on the north side of the church build-
ing and it is beautiful!!  What a wonderful 
gift to Holy Cross!!  A big thank you to 
Alex, his parents Brian and Kathie, and all 
those who helped with this project.  It will 
be put to good use for a long, long time!!    

 

 

· Tuesday, August 4 @ 10 am -                
Memorial Task Force 

 
· Tuesday, August 4 @ 4 pm -                

Worship & Music Ministry Team 
 
· Tuesday, August 18 @ 5:30 pm -         

Congregational Officers  
 
If you would like to schedule a ministry 
team/task force meeting, please email     
Jessica Brisbin in the church office at 
holycrossduluth@gmail.com with the        
requested date & time before you contact 
the rest of your group to get approval. 

 

(As of June 30, 2020) 
 

Actual Income YTD    $110,453.52 

Budgeted Income YTD  $106,854.70 

Difference   $3,598.82 

  
Actual Expenses YTD  $101,757.18 

Budgeted Expenses YTD $121,569.48  

Difference   $-19,812.30 

 

Financial Overview 

Upcoming Meetings 

Are You Getting Our Emails? 
 

We are continuing to update our member-
ship records and keep the congregation 
informed in a variety of ways, including 
postal mail, email, our church website and 
Facebook page.  If you have an email     
address and have not been receiving the 
weekly emails from Holy Cross, email  
Jessica at holycrossduluth@gmail.com and 
she will add you to the email list. 

ELCA Anti-Racism Pledge 
As a church we are called to confess the sin 
of racism, condemn the ideology of white 
supremacy and strive for racial justice and 
peace. Beyond statements and prayers, we 
are also called to act and respond to injustic-
es. We invite you to commit to anti-racist 
actions at ELCA.org/RacialJusticePledge. 
 
Living Lutheran on Instagram 
Did you know Living Lutheran now has an 
Instagram page? Follow it at @livinglutheran 
for exclusive content and more ways to ac-
cess the stories of the ELCA. 
 
Five hundred years of The Freedom of a 
Christian 
You are invited to study and reflect on Mar-
tin Luther’s treatise “The Freedom of a Chris-
tian” in 2020, its 500th anniversary. The 
treatise invites us to hear, share and experi-
ence the Lutheran witness of the Christian 
faith as it relates to God’s narrative of free-
dom in Christ. This initiative extends our 
engagement in the 500th anniversary of the 
Reformation. Learn more at ELCA500.org. 
 
 

From the ELCA 



 

 Holy Cross Lutheran Church, ELCA 

410 North Arlington Avenue 

Duluth, MN  55811 

(218) 722-0132 

www.holycrossduluth.org 
 

Return Service Requested 

Please notify the church office of 
any change in address 

(temporary or permanent), phone 
or email as soon as possible.   

Having accurate contact  
information is very important for 

record keeping and relational    
purposes.  Thank you! 

 

Holy Cross Is Online! 
 

Virtual worship services are broadcast live on Facebook each week! 

Sundays @ 8:30 am - Traditional  

Wednesdays @ 6:30 pm - Contemporary 

Go to:  www.facebook.com and search for  

‘Holy Cross Duluth MN’ 

Services are also posted shortly after they conclude on our YouTube 

channel, www.youtube.com (search for ‘Holy Cross  Duluth MN’)  

and on our website, www.holycrossduluth.org. 

 

You can also give online at www.holycrossduluth.org/give 

Andrew & Bethany Serre 

2126 E County Rd BB 

Foxboro, WI  54863 

 

 

The Newsletter of  
Holy Cross Lutheran Church        

Our Mission Statement: 

“Celebrate Grace, Grow in Faith and Make a Difference for God” 

Pastor 
Rev. Noah Johnson    
pastornoahjohnson@gmail.com 
(218) 722-0132 - Office 
 
Administrative Assistant 
Jessica Brisbin 
holycrossduluth@gmail.com 
(218) 722-0132 - Office 
 
Youth Director 
Brianna Krause 
briannakrause4HCLC@yahoo.com 
(218) 722-0132 - Office 
 

Prayer Requests: 
If you have a prayer request, 
please contact the church office 
and our  prayer groups will be 
notified. 
 
 
Due to the COVID-19     
Pandemic, the Holy Cross 
building remains 
closed.  Currently the only 
activities taking place are 
virtual worship services 
and pre-scheduled ministry 
team and task force    
meetings.  Please 
email holycrossduluth@ 
gmail.com  or call (218) 
722-0132, if you have an 
urgent need.  Your       
messages will be returned 
promptly. 

August 2020 

A Treasure Found 
In 2010, author and art dealer Forrest Fenn published The Thrill 
of the Chase: A Memoir, which includes stories recounting his 
life. Within the book’s pages, readers are given a poem contain-
ing clues to finding a chest of buried treasure, which Fenn had 
hidden north of Santa Fe, New Mexico, in the Rocky Mountains. 
Over the course of 10 years, thousands of people trekked into 
the wilderness in search of the gold. During that time, at least 
five people died in the pursuit. Through the years, Fenn offered 
more clues on his personal blog, yet it seemed the treasure 
might stay hidden forever. 
 
Finally, this summer, on June 6, 2020, an anonymous treasure 
hunter uncovered the treasure chest and quickly sent pictures of 
the chest and its contents to Forrest Fenn. The author confirmed 
the find, stating that the box was in the forested vegetation of 
the Rocky Mountains, where he had buried it more than 10 years 
ago. Based on photos of the treasure, experts believe it to be val-
ued at around one million dollars. 
 
Treasure that matters 
We’ve heard lately in our Gospel reading that Jesus had much to 
say about the treasures of life, and specifically about which are 
worthy of our heart’s pursuit. In Matthew 13:44, Jesus describes 
the kingdom of heaven as buried treasure that is discovered by a 
person, who then sells everything to buy the land that holds the 
treasure. That treasure, Jesus tells us, is found within our hearts. 
It is the gift of knowing God and being in communion with the 
divine. It is the only treasure that holds eternal and infinite value. 
So, my question this month for you is, what your most valued 
possession?  I’m willing to bet that it’s something that you can-
not buy. 
 
Take a look at: 1 Kings 3:5-12; Exodus 32:1-4; 1 Timothy 6:5-11, 
17-19 
 
Peace, 
 

Pr. Noah 



 

 

Front Door Food Drive 

 
Amid all the uncertainty and isolation surrounding the COVID-19 pandemic, Holy 

Cross is continuing to reach out   into the community.  We will be hosting a “Front 
Door Food Drive” on  Sunday, August 2 from 10 am – 12 pm.  

 
· It will be a drive-thru (similar to the drive-thru for the Swedish Meatball Dinner). 

· Please enter the parking lot from the entrance across from Linden Street. 

· Proceed up the driveway to the front doors of the church.  

· Please stay in your vehicle - donations 
will be removed for you by a masked 
and gloved volunteer.  

· Each bag will be sprayed with sanitiz-
er. 

· Please do not tie plastic grocery bags 
closed.  Keep them open so they can 
be reused. 

· Please do not bring hygiene items to 
this Food Drive. 

· If you cannot make it during this time, 
please drop your donations off in the 
shopping cart located outside of the 
north entrance off the parking lot. 

A Gift to Holy Cross! 
 

Holy Cross member, and Boy Scout, Alex 
Leach chose his church as the recipient of 
his Eagle Scout project.  He built a worship 
patio on the north side of the church build-
ing and it is beautiful!!  What a wonderful 
gift to Holy Cross!!  A big thank you to 
Alex, his parents Brian and Kathie, and all 
those who helped with this project.  It will 
be put to good use for a long, long time!!    

 

 

· Tuesday, August 4 @ 10 am -                
Memorial Task Force 

 
· Tuesday, August 4 @ 4 pm -                

Worship & Music Ministry Team 
 
· Tuesday, August 18 @ 5:30 pm -         

Congregational Officers  
 
If you would like to schedule a ministry 
team/task force meeting, please email     
Jessica Brisbin in the church office at 
holycrossduluth@gmail.com with the        
requested date & time before you contact 
the rest of your group to get approval. 

 

(As of June 30, 2020) 
 

Actual Income YTD    $110,453.52 

Budgeted Income YTD  $106,854.70 

Difference   $3,598.82 

  
Actual Expenses YTD  $101,757.18 

Budgeted Expenses YTD $121,569.48  

Difference   $-19,812.30 

 

Financial Overview 

Upcoming Meetings 

Are You Getting Our Emails? 
 

We are continuing to update our member-
ship records and keep the congregation 
informed in a variety of ways, including 
postal mail, email, our church website and 
Facebook page.  If you have an email     
address and have not been receiving the 
weekly emails from Holy Cross, email  
Jessica at holycrossduluth@gmail.com and 
she will add you to the email list. 

ELCA Anti-Racism Pledge 
As a church we are called to confess the sin 
of racism, condemn the ideology of white 
supremacy and strive for racial justice and 
peace. Beyond statements and prayers, we 
are also called to act and respond to injustic-
es. We invite you to commit to anti-racist 
actions at ELCA.org/RacialJusticePledge. 
 
Living Lutheran on Instagram 
Did you know Living Lutheran now has an 
Instagram page? Follow it at @livinglutheran 
for exclusive content and more ways to ac-
cess the stories of the ELCA. 
 
Five hundred years of The Freedom of a 
Christian 
You are invited to study and reflect on Mar-
tin Luther’s treatise “The Freedom of a Chris-
tian” in 2020, its 500th anniversary. The 
treatise invites us to hear, share and experi-
ence the Lutheran witness of the Christian 
faith as it relates to God’s narrative of free-
dom in Christ. This initiative extends our 
engagement in the 500th anniversary of the 
Reformation. Learn more at ELCA500.org. 
 
 

From the ELCA 


